ANC Timber Ltd. is the Woodlands business of Alberta Newsprint Company (ANC) which is a joint venture of The Stern Group and West Fraser Timber Co. Ltd. Based in Whitecourt, Alberta, ANC operates as North America's most efficient producer of premium paper products generating quality standards by which other North American paper producers are measured. ANC Timber Ltd. is committed to safety and forest stewardship relying on a professional team of contractors that share our vision and values. ANC offers competitive rates and a culture where contractors are viewed as partners.

ANC Timber Ltd. is soliciting interest for future logging and hauling projects within its FMA (Fox Creek/Whitecourt) and/or R15 Quota (between Edson and Drayton Valley).

DESCRIPTION OF WORK & SUBMISSION OF PROSPECTUS:

Opportunities exist for single season and/or multi-season Contracts with volumes between 100,000 m³ to 300,000 m³ associated with the following phases:

- Stump-to-Dump,
- Load & Haul,
- Roadside Logging.

Prior to engaging project details, contractors must provide a brief prospectus with the following information:

i) A description of your company, including: services offered, history, number of employees, major assets, key staff, machine/equipment list.

ii) Company contact person, email address, and phone number.

iii) Preferred area of interest

iv) Preferred volume.

Contractor prospectuses are to be emailed to:

career_forestry@albertanewsprint.com